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Introduction:
IneverymajorcityintheUnitedStates,manyelderlyanddisabledpeoplearenotable
toprovideforthemselves.InPortland,Oregon,awellknownorganizationcalledLoavesand
Fishesprovidesonemealadaytothesepeople.Theywillevendelivermealsthroughwhat
theycall“MealsonWheels,”forpeoplethatarenotcapableofleavingtheirhomes.“Mealson
Wheels”isknownnationwideandtheydelivermealsalloverthecountry.InthePortlandarea,
thereare31LoavesandFishescenters.
LoavesandFishesCenter’smealsaretypicallyforpeopleofthecommunityovertheage
oftheageof60,butthereareexceptions.Paymentisonadonationbasis.Thecentersare
madeupofmostlyvolunteersthroughoutthePortlandarea.Morethan450peoplevolunteer
eachdaytohelpprepareanddelivermealstotheneedy.Mealsarepreparedatthecenters
andvolunteerdriverswilldelivermealstothosewhohavetroubleleavingthehouse.Each
centerisdifferent,IworkedatthecenterinTigard,andtheynormallyusebetweensixtoten
volunteersdependingontheday.ThemissionofLoavesandFishesistoenrichthelivesof
seniorsandhelpthemtohavebetterlivessociallyandfinancially.Volunteerinstructorswill
alsostopbythecentersmanytimesaweekandelderlywillbeinvolvedindifferentlifeͲ
enrichingactivities.Theinstructorsteachmodifiedyoga,stressreliefexercises,aswellas
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mentalchallengegroups.Groupsdoanythingfromplayinggamestostretching.Theyalsotry
toextendhelptoinstitutionalizedanddisabledpeopleasmuchaspossible.Theorganizationis
communityͲbased,andtheyemphasizevolunteerinvolvement.Theorganizationclaimstobe
financiallysound.


LoavesandFishesCentersreceivefundingfromavarietyofsources.Theyreceivesome

federalsupportthroughtheOlderAmericanActandMedicaiddollars,aswellasfromthe
UnitedStatesDepartmentofAgriculture.Participantsareaskedtocontributewhattheycan
towardthecostoftheirmeals.Normally,eachdonationboxseeksforfivedollars,butthisis
notrequired.Theyalsohavetheirowndepartmentthatappliesfordonationsandgrants.
WhenvolunteersstartatLoavesandFishes,asmallsheetisfilledoutforthevolunteer’s
informationbeforethevolunteerbeginsworking.Theleadershipisleftuptothekitchen
leader,andthevolunteershelpwithwhateverisneededinordertoprovidelunchtotheelderly
aswellascleanlinessinthecenters.Thevolunteersseemtobeleftwithafreedomtodothings
thewaytheywant.Theonlyrealrequirementistowearplasticglovesandahairnetandto
scoopfoodintolunchboxesfortheelderly.Afterthat,theorganizationhasamuchlaidback
atmosphere,wherevolunteershelpwhentheylike.
Ihavenoticedmanyareasthatcoulduseimprovement.Improvementinall
organizationsstartsfromthetopdown.Thismeansthatleadershipwillneedtoimprove.
Therecanbeseriousrepercussionsiftheleadersdonotmakesuretasksarecompleted
properly,aswellaskeepingtheworkenvironmenthealthyandpositive.
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Ibelievethattheleadershipstrategiesareflawed.Frombeingontheinsideofthe
organization,Ihavenoticedthatmanyoftheprocessesarenotexplainedthoroughly.People
areexpectedtohaveintrinsicknowledgewhenworkinginthekitchen,butthisisnotalways
true.Thingsassimpleaschangingplasticglovesafterperformingataskarenotexplained.I
believetoomuchfreedomisgivenatLoavesandFishesinordertokeepthevolunteershappy
andinordertokeepthemcomingback.Thereareafewissuesthatcomeoutofleavingthe
workuptotheemployees.Therearethreeprimaryissuesregardingthisproblem,1.
Volunteerstakeadvantageoftheirfreedomandworkisnotbeingcompletedproperly,2.Work
environmentcanbecomeunhealthyduetonotenforcingethicalcommunicationandbehavior
amongtheemployees,3.Cleanlinesscouldbecompromisedwithoutpropertrainingand
leadership.
Cleanlinessisveryimportantinthefoodindustry.Mostfoodindustryemployeesthat
earnwagesmustcompletetrainingandtakeatesttoearnacertificatebeforestartingtowork.
Peoplethatcomefromdishwashingtothefoodlinesometimesdonotchangetheirgloves,
anddishescanbeabreedinggroundforbacteria.Theleadersinthiscentermustmakesure
volunteersareworkingproperlyandethicallyforthesuccessoftheorganization.Possible
foodͲborneillnessesorimproperservingorcookingtechniquescanbedetrimentaltothe
organization’ssuccess.
Background:
IbeganvolunteeringatLoavesandFishes,“TheMealsonWheelsPeople,”inFebruary
of2009.Atthispointintime,theeconomyhadalreadybeenfallingrapidly.Needlesstosay,
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volunteerswerehardtocomebyandwereindemandforanorganizationofthissort.Wewere
currentlyfocusedonmakingsureenoughvolunteerswereabletocontributeeachdaytocreate
astableenvironmentandsuccessfulorganization.
TherearesiteslocatedalloverthegreaterPortlandarea,butIdecidedtovolunteerat
thefirstonethatemailedmeback.Duringmyorientationwiththeofficemanager,Inoticeda
lackoforganizationandsolidstructureinthisspecificLoavesandFishes.LoavesandFishes
relyheavilyonvolunteers,whoaccountforover90%oftheorganization’smembers.The
organizationexperiencesahighrateofvolunteerturnover,whichcanbeproblematicforthe
organization’sfullͲtimeemployeeswhodependonthevolunteers’work.Atthecenter,there
aretwopeoplethatworkedfullͲtimeforpay.Everyoneelsewasavolunteerandthusnottied
totheorganizationbysalaryorwage.Theconstantchangeofvolunteersthroughthe
organizationonadayͲtoͲdaybasiscreatedanunstablesystem,becauseinformationaboutthe
volunteers’responsibilitiesinthecenterwasnotalwayscommunicatedverballyfromthe
kitchenmanager,whoencouragedthevolunteerstoworktogetherinsteadofseekingout
higherauthority.
Inoticedveryquicklythattheorganizationmightnothavebeenperformingatthehighest
levelofsuccess.Duringmyorientationperiod,Ifeltconfusedandnoticedinsufficient
leadership.Iproceededtoassumedutiesinthekitchenarea,waitingforinstructionsmany
timesduringeachday.However,Iwasnotgivenclearinstructionsonhowtodothings
properly,astherewasnoclear,writtenformulaforthingssuchascleaningorpreparingmeals.
DaleandFox(2008)claimthatorganizationalmemberswhofeellessresponsibilitywillgiveless
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commitment.Aleaderwhoisperceivedtoperformtoandexpectproperstructureprovidesa
greatdealofdirectiontoemployees.Theirstudyfindsthatthiswouldreducetheemployee's
feltresponsibilitybytakingawayagreatdealoftheemployee'sfeelingsofindependence(Dale
&Fox,2008).Fortunately,Iwasabletoconsultotherexperiencedvolunteersonappropriate
strategiesfortasks.
TheLoavesandFishessitethatIvolunteeredathasonlyonefullͲtimeemployeethat
worksinthekitchenarea.Sheisinchargeofeveryemployee,andthisincludedgiven
instructions,watchingovertasks,aswellassolvingconflicts.LimonandFrance(2005)findthat
unofficialleaderscanemergefromorganizationalgroups.Theemergentleaderisnotformally
appointedbutisperceivedbytheteamascapableoffulfillingtheleadershiprole.This
perceivedleadercanprovidedirectionafunctionofthetaskthatthegroupneedstocomplete,
andhelpwiththeneedsoftheteamandindividualneeds.Leaderscanemergewhenagroup
memberdemonstratescertainleadershipcharacteristicsappropriatetothesituation(Limon&
France,2005).ItcanbeextremelyadvantageousforLoavesandFishestohaveoneormore
steadyvolunteersassumealeadershiprole,whentheappointedleaderisnotabletohelp.
LeadersCreatingRoles
DaleandFox(2008)explainhownotunderstandingarolewithintheorganizationwill
leadtolessorganizationalcommitment.Theirstudyshowsthatmanagersshouldprovideaset
structure.Providingstructureinvolvestheleadermakingsurethatworkershavetheadequate
resourcesandmaterialsneededtoperformtasks.Leadersmustalsoensurethattheyhavea
clearunderstandingofwhytheyareaskedtodocertaintasks.Itisalsoimportantforworkers
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tounderstandhowtheirjobsfitintothebigpicture.Itisalsoimportanttoclarifyhoweach
taskispreformedandtomakecertainofafullcommitmenttoworking(Dale&Fox,2008).
IhavenoticedthatmanyvolunteersatLoavesandFishesseemtonotstrayfromthe
sametasksthattheycompleteeveryday.Themennormallyperformdishwashingduties,and
thesamewomennormallydothecooking.Apossibleproblemcouldarisewhennotenough
volunteersshowuponagivendayandpeoplehavetohelpwithothertasksthattheydonot
normallyperform.LeadersmustmakesureeachmemberoftheorganizationhasselfͲefficacy
orconfidencethatheorshecanprovidehelpintheproperway.
EmployeeInvolvement
Kane’s(1996)researchshowsthatmanagersshouldstriveforemployeeinvolvement.
Theemployeesinvolvedintheprocessesandtaskscanprovideessentialinsightforincreased
success.Itisalsoimportantforleaderstogetfeedbackinordertomakeeffectivedecisions.
ManagersshouldtalkfaceͲtoͲfacewithemployeesandestablishacomfortablerelationship.
Thiswillhelpleaderstoencouragetheemployeestoofferinput,andtheyshouldconsiderwhat
issaidcarefully.Kanealsofoundthatemployeesbecomemoreloyalwhencommunication
processeskeeptheminformedaboutwhatishappeninginthecompany(Kane,1996).Itis
importantformanagerstorespondtoeveryissueandanswereveryquestionwithsometypeof
explanation.
TheLoavesandFishesleaderwouldhelptheorganization’ssuccessbyencouraging
volunteerstospeaktheirminds,whenitinvolvesapossibleflawintheorganization.Theidea
ofkeepingthedooropenisanimperativepartoftheorganization’ssuccess.DetertandBurris
(2007)findthatleadersshouldlearntosendsignalsthattheyareopentoalltypesoffeedback
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fromemployees.Leadersshouldalsorecognizewhenemployeeshavesomethingontheir
mindsandencouragethemtospeakup.Thiswillprovidethememberswithfeelingsof
credibilityandtheywillviewtheirjobasaresponsibilityratherthananoptionalbehavior.They
note,themainreasonfornotspeakingupmightbethattheriskscouldoutwaythebenefits
(Detert&Burris,2007).Becausethisisavolunteerorganization,theriskoflosingajobor
relationshipisextremelyslimwhenitcomestoattemptingtohelptheorganization.Openness
andtransformationalleaderbehaviorsarethebeststylesinordertoacquirefeedback,but
opennessbehaviorsclearlysendthestrongersignalthatvoiceiswelcome(Detert&Burris,
2007).
LeadershipCreatingStructure
Afteronlyafewsiteobservations,itbecameclearthatLoavesandFisheslackeda
structuredandcommunicatedformulafortasks,aswellasethics.Itwasapparentthatthe
employeeswouldgreatlybenefitfromastructured,writtenformulaforoperatingprocedures
aswellasinstructionsfortasks.additionally,Irealizedthatincludingwrittentasksthatneeded
tobeincludedeachdaywouldgreatlyspeedthingsup,anddecreasevolunteerconfusionat
manytimesduringtheday.Furthermore,itwouldbebeneficialtoadddetaileddescriptionof
eachpartoftheprocess,sothattheVolunteerServicesworkerscouldunderstandexactlywhat
theirdutiesrequiredandhowtheyshouldbeproperlycompleted.
Inthisorganization,peopleseemtodothesametasksoverandover,mostlikely
becausetheyaremorecomfortable.Researchersclaimthatworkersactinwaysthathelpthem
torecognizeimportantidentitiestowhichtheyperceivethemselves.Manymensee
themselvesasonlyadishwasherwhodoesnotcommunicatewithpatrons.Involunteer
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organizationssuchasthisone,manypeopleseemtofeelasenseofgooddeedbyhelping.
Individualstendtoclaimpositiveanddistinctivegroupmembershipstoboosttheirconfidence
atwork(Bisel,Ford&Keyton,2007).
Currently,theorganizationisbasedonverbalinstruction,andnormallyonlywhen
volunteersaskforhelp,whichcanbedisadvantageous.Manytimesthevolunteerswere
uncertainaboutthenextstepofaprocess.Therefore,theywererequiredtoverballyaskthe
directororanexperiencedvolunteerforfurtherinstructions.Manytimesvolunteerswere
notabletorememberinstructionsthatweregivenwhenthetaskisinfrontofthem.
Volunteerswereconstantlylookingforhelpandinstructions.Manytimestheinstructorwas
busyortheexperiencedvolunteersdidnothavetheanswers.Thisbecameadisruptionfor
boththeleaderandthevolunteers,whichisextremelytimeconsumingforbothgroupsand
theprocessasawhole.
ManagingConflict
Anotherissuethatseemedtoariseduringmysiteobservationwasleadershipstrategies
forcontrollingvolunteer’sethicsorworkstrategies.Duringeachsiteobservation,Inoticeda
fewvolunteerswereslightlymentallyͲchallenged.Theleaderhadtroublecontrollingthese
volunteersattimes.Theyseemedtohaveshorttempersandfeelastheywereexpertsontheir
taskseveniftheirstrategieswereflawed.Inmyopinion,evensomepeoplewhodidnotseem
mentallyͲdisabledengagedininappropriatetalkorbehaviorwhichcaninhibitthepositive
feelingswithintheworkgroup.Theleaderseemedtoletmanyvolunteersspeaktheirminds
evenifitcreatedanunhealthyworkenvironment.Iftheyweredoingthingsimproperly,the
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leadersorexperiencedvolunteerswoulddothingsfortheminsteadofteachingtheproper
way.Sometimesvolunteerswouldevenbecomeverballyaggressivewhichhasbeenknownto
bedetrimentaltotheorganization.
LimonandFrance(2005)classifyaggressivenessasatraitthatpromptsindividualsto
attacktheselfͲconceptsofothers.Verballyaggressivepeoplehandleconflictinamuchmore
destructivewaythannonͲaggressiveness.Ratherthandirectingcommentstowardthecontext
asawhole,highverballyͲaggressivepeoplefocustheircommentstowardaperson'scharacter,
knowledge,orappearance.Overall,theyhavefoundthatverballyaggressivebehaviorisa
destructivetraittoorganizationswithnegativeoutcomes(Limon&France,2005).
IdrisandAli(2008)believemanaginghumanintellectualshasbecomeastrategicissue
thatrequiresmanagerialcapability.Sinceknowledgeisoneoftheimportantorganizational
resources,leadershipcapabilityplaysanimportantroletoassistthegainingofknowledge.This
showsthatthemanagermustgainleadershipknowledgeandunderstandallprocessesinorder
topassitdowntotheothermembers.Managersdevelopintorolemodels,andsothey
becomeresponsibleforestablishingthenormsforhowotherindividuals,suchasteammates,
aretobetreated(Idris&Ali,2008).
Thisorganizationcangreatlybenefitfromthesocialexchangetheory.Thesocial
exchangetheory(White&Lean,2008)suggeststhatwhenteammembersperceivethatthey
arebeingtreatedethically,theywillfeelanobligationtoreciprocatethispositivebehaviorto
theorganization.Furthermore,workteamstendtoproduceaccountabilitybetweenteam
memberswhichmayhelptoimproveethicalconduct.InWhiteandLean’sstudy,theyfound
thatonlyleaderswhowereperceivedashavingextremelyhighintegritywerefoundto
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positivelyimpacttheethicalintentionsofteammemberstowardeachother(White&Lean,
2008).Thisorganizationcouldbenefitfrommakingsureeverymemberisaccountableforhow
theytreateachother.Theleaderneedstoactappropriatelyaswell.
Whenitcomestoprocesses,writteninstructionsandoperationprocedureswould
minimizeconflictssignificantly.InoticedthatthementallyͲchallengedvolunteersseemtowant
tobetreatedjustlikeeveryoneelseandhavethesameinputastheleader.DespiteworkͲ
efficacybeingagoodthing,thiscanbecomeproblematic,especiallyifthetasksorprocedures
arebeingperformedincorrectly.Ibelievetherewouldbelessconflict,withwritteninstructions
theleadercouldpointouttheproperproceduresthateveryonefollows.AstatisticallyͲ
significantrelationshipbetweenorganizationalmembers'agreementwiththeinstitutional
agendaandtheirevaluationsoftheeffectivenessoftheleader'scommunicationwasfound
(Farmer,Slater&Wright,1998).
FindingMotivation


CreatingproperleadershipstrategiesisanextremelyhardtaskinavolunteerͲbased

organization.Therecanbeafinelinebetweentellingpeoplewhattodotoomuchandkeeping
thevolunteersinhighspirits.ThevolunteersItalkedto,talkedabouttheirpurposeof
volunteeringtomakeadifferenceorbecausetheyenjoyedit.Scholarsdefineleadershipbythe
abilityoftheorganization’stopmanagerstoprovidedirectionandvision,torecognizeand
nurtureindividualabilities,andtoinspirepeopletomakeatotalcommitmenttoaccomplishing
organizationalgoals(Idris&Ali,2008).Animmenseamountofresearchhasexaminedmany
differentleadershipstylesandfoundthistocoincidewithworkers’motivation,ethics,and
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production.LoavesandFisheswouldbenefitfrompeoplewhoarenotjusttheretofeelgood
aboutthemorenjoybeinginasocialgroup,butarealsomotivatedtoperformtasksproperly.
DaleandFox(2008)foundorganizationalcommitmenttobepositivelyassociatedwith
higherworkmotivationandhigherjobperformance.Theyfoundthatoneoftheessential
componentsofprojectͲrelatedteamworkistheteam’sleadership.Theleadershipofateam
impactssuccessfulaccomplishmentofteamgoals,behavioralstandards,andmore(Dale&Fox,
2008).Leadersshouldrecognizethepowertheyhave,andbecomeconscioushowcriticalitis
forleaderstounderstandthedynamicsoftheteamtheylead.Becauseoftheextreme
turnoverinthistypeoforganization,groupcohesionwillbeextremelyhardtoobtain.
CarronandSpink’s(1995)definitionofCohesionis“thedynamicpropertythatis
reflectedinthetendencyforagrouptosticktogetherandremainunitedinpursuitofitsgoals
andobjectives”(Carron&Spink,1995).KozubandMcDonell(2000)demonstratethatsimply
puttingpeopletogetherandcallingthemagroupcreatessomecohesiveness.Yet,moreis
requiredtobuildstrongcohesiveness.Studiesfindthatcohesiontakestimetodevelopandit
comesfrominteractionamonggroupmembers.Inthestudy,theyfoundthatinterpersonal
communicationiscentralforthedevelopmentandmaintenanceofgroupcohesion(Kozub&
McDonnell,2000).
Mostscholarsstudyorganizationsthatarebasedonwagesforemployees.Becauseof
this,organizationalmembershavedifferentmotivationfortasksandethics,whichIbelieve
volunteerleadersmusttakeintoconsideration.Hall(2007)claimsthatleadership,inlargepart,
isdependentuponthecontext.Theproblem,heargued,isthatstudiesonleadershipmostly
aimforoneuniversalanswertoleadershipstyles.Henotesthatresearchersmustassumeall
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organizationsarethesameinordertosearchforonebeststyleofleadership,onebestwayto
behaveasaleader,oronebestideaoftheroleofleader.Theseuniversalizingideascreate
problemsbecausechangeissuchaconstantinorganization,thatnoonemanagementstyleor
nooneapproachestodevelopingortrainingleaderswillbesufficientforallorganizations(Hall,
2007).TheleadersofLoavesandFishesmustlearntoadapttotheenvironmentand
organization.Obviously,ifthebusinesssuccessisslowingtheymustreevaluatetheir
leadershipstylesorprocedures.
Ihavenoticedthatmanyvolunteersworkatthecenteronaregularbasis.Loavesand
FisheshaveaverballyͲstatedagoaltohavesteadyvolunteers.Fromexperience,theyhave
noticedthateverythingrunssmootherwithexperiencedvolunteers.BassandAvolio(1994)
agreethattoomuchemployeeturnovercanbedetrimentaltoanorganization’ssuccess.
ThereisanimprovementincustomersatisfactionbecauselongͲtenureemployeeshavebetter
knowledgeofworkpractices,andcustomerslikethefamiliarityofdoingbusinesswiththesame
employees.Organizationalcommitmenthasalsobeenfoundtobepositivelyassociatedwith
higherworkmotivation,aswellashigherjobperformance(Bass&Avolio,1994).
Proposal:
Theleadershipinthisorganizationisextremelyhighrelationshipandlowtask.Thisis
duetothetypeoforganizationandtheneedforsteadyvolunteers.Inoticedthattheleader
seemstobemorefocusedonthehappinessofthevolunteersovertheprocessesand
procedures.Researcherssayitiscriticalfortheorganizationtosearchforbestpracticesand
methodsandsubsequentlyinternalizethemintoitsowncoreprocesses.Inreality,itishardto
findbestpracticeineverythingacompanydoes,thustherearenocompaniesthatfollowthe
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bestpracticetheorywhoachievesuccessineverything(Idris&Ali,2008).Bestpracticesis
definedasacapabilitythat,givenproperresources,canbeusedtoenhancesuccessin
organizations.Organizationswhowanttoadoptthebestpracticeapproachmustresource
theirinitiativesandincreasethetransformationalstyleofmanaging.Themosteffectiveleader
shouldalwaysdisplayahighlevelofintegrityinallthings,consistentwithexpectationsof
employees(CraigandGustafson,1998).LoavesandFishesleadersshouldlearntodisplaya
highlevelofintegritywhencommunicatingwithothersaswellaswhenworking.
Ibelievethegoalfortheleadershipwithinthisorganizationistoraisetheemphasison
taskwhilekeepinghighrelationshipsintact.Thiswillbeaverytoughthingtodo,butIbelieve
mysubsequentproposalswillmovetheorganizationclosertoreachingthisgoal.DaleandFox
(2008)claimthatwithhigherlevelsofleaderconsideration,subordinatesmayexperiencemore
positivesocialinteraction.Thispositiveinteractioncanincreasetheaccuracyof
communicationbetweenthesuperiorandhisorhersubordinateandcouldleadtoamore
accurateunderstandingoftheorganization'svalues.Anunderstandingoforganizationalvalues
hasbeenshowntoenhancepeople'sadjustmenttotheirjobs(Dale&Fox,2008).Accordingto
Bass&Avolio(1994),transformationalleadershiphasfourdimensions:(1)idealizedinfluence
orcharisma,(2)inspirationalmotivation,(3)individualizedconsideration,and(4)intellectual
stimulation.Puttingtheseinpracticebythetransformationalleaderswillsetvisionand
influencefollowerstoachievethatvision(Bass&Avolio,1994).
Transformationalleaderssetexamplestotheirfollowers.Therefore,theLoavesand
Fishesleadersshouldmakesuretoworkatthepaceandefficiencythattheywouldlikethe
volunteerstowork.Also,theyneedtomakesurevolunteersknowwhentheyarebeing
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unethicalortreatingotherspoorly,andstayconsistentinorderforethicalbehaviortospread
throughouttheorganization.
ParryandProctor(2002)findthatethicallyͲleadorganizationshavebeenfoundtohave
increasedeffectivenessduetoastrengthenedorganizationalculture,lowerturnoverlevels,and
increasedemployeeeffort.Suchpositiveimpactsofethicalleadershiponorganizational
effectivenessmeanthatethicaldevelopmentislikelytobecomeintegraltoanindividual's
practicalsuccessasaleader.Forexample,transformationalleadershipfocusesondrawing
followers’interestsawayfromtheself,andtowardsthegroupthusenhancingthepotentialfor
organizationalintegrityandethicalconduct(Parry&Proctor,2002).
Itcanbeverycostlytohaveanextremelylowleveloftaskorientationwhenitcomes
toworkingafoodͲcenteredorganization.Thereshouldbemanymorerulesandinstructions
thateachvolunteershouldbetaughtwhentheystartwork.Theleadermustfindawayto
allowlessfreedomwhilekeepingrelationshipshigh.Theapplicationprocessdoesnotscreen
volunteerstheslightest.Becauseofthis,Ibelievetheleadershouldbemoreinvolvedwith
theworkgoingoninthekitchenaswell.Itseemsextremelyhardforasingleleadertomake
surethevolunteersareworkingappropriatelyaswellasmakingsurethelunchiscooked
properly.
Withthefreedomoflookingtoanyoneforhelpinthisorganization,itisreallyimportant
torespecttheleader’sauthority.IbelievetheleaderatLoavesandFishescouldhavesome
communicationapprehensivenesswhenitcomestoresolvingconflictsandleadingtheteam.
Highcommunicationapprehensivepeopletendtoberatedaslessdominantthanpeoplewith
lowcommunicationapprehensiveandthiscanaffecttheleadershipdistinctiveness(Limon&
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France,2005).Becausehighcommunicationapprehensionisnotperceivedasdominant,itis
unlikelythattheywillemergeasleadersorbecomegoodleaders.Therefore,lowapprehensive
communicatorsaremorelikelytoemergeasleadersofagroupthanhighcommunication
apprehensivepersonnel(Hawkins&Stewart,1991).
Researchshowsthattheleadershouldlearntobedominantbutwithoutaggressive
behavior.Kraus(1997)findsthatbeingverballyaggressiveduringconflictwouldbeaformof
dominance;itisaformofaggressivebehaviorthatwouldbeundesirableinagroup.He
believesagroupmemberwhoengagesinsuchdestructivebehaviorshouldnotbeperceivedas
"leadershipmaterial"(Kraus,1997).
LoavesandFishesmustmakesureleadersarerespectedbythemembersofthe
organizationinorderforsubordinatestofollowhisorherexample.Inordertodothis,Perry
andProctor(2002)foundthatintegrityisnotonlyaboutnotdoingthewrongthing.Itisalso
aboutdoingtherightthing.Theyfoundthatperceivedintegrityisaboutbeingseentobedoing
somethingpositive,activeandproactive,notjustbeingethical.Thestudyfoundmanythingsto
avoidasaleader.Beingabsent,uninvolved,nottakingappropriateresponsibility,andnot
dealingwithproblemsuntiltheyaretoolatearethemainthingstoavoid.Whenleadersshow
thistypeofbehavior,memberscannotcountonleadershipbeingpresent,andthereforethey
losetrustintheirleaderstofulfillmanyresponsibilities(Parry&Proctor,2002).


Iproposetoinvolveamorecommunicativeleadershipstyleaswelltoimplementtwo

separatesolutionstotheseproblems.LoavesandFishesdoesnotseemtohavethefinancial
capabilitiestohaveanextraleaderorsupplierinthekitchen.Therefore,thefirstthingI
proposewouldbeachecklist.Thischecklistwouldexplaineachthingthatwouldneedtobe
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donebeforeandafterluncheachday.Inthemorningmanythingsneedtobecompletedsuch
as:Preparingcoffee,cleaningeatingareaandbathrooms,andmakingsurecondimentsand
utensilsareavailable.Afterlunchiscompleted,everythingiscleanedandputaway.Alltasks
thatneedtobecompletedshouldbeincludedinthechecklist.Eachtaskwillhavedirectionsin
caseavolunteerisnewhasforgottenthestepstocompletethetask.Wheneachtaskisdone
thevolunteercouldsignhisorherinitialsintheboxnexttothetask.Thiswillhelptomake
sureeverythingisgettingdoneaswellasmakingsuretheleaderknowswhohascompleted
whichtask.
Iftherearecomplaintsortheleaderdiscoverssomethingtobedoneincorrectly,the
leaderwillknowwhodiditwrongandcanhelphimorhertocorrectitthenexttime.Ibelieve
thiscouldbeaveryimportantadditiontoLoavesandFishes,inordertomakesureeverything
hasbeencompletedandiscompletedinthepropermanner.Manyemployeesdonotalways
liketobetoldwhattodo,andthesheetwillbeawaytokeeptheirfreedomaswellasget
thingsdone.Hall(2007)discoveredthataneffectiveleaderisonewiththeabilitytoinspire
subordinates,providethemwithavaluabledirectionandcarefortheresults.Aleaderwith
transformationalcharacterisconcernedwithboththeprocessandresultthatcouldbe
achievedfromavailableresources(Hall,2007).


ThesecondproposalIbelievecouldhelpLoavesandFishestremendouslywillcreate

lessriskforpotentialproceduralproblems,whichcanleadtoanumberofproblemsthat
manyfoodindustrieslooktoavoid.Alistofruleswouldbeveryimportantforeveryonetobe
trainedwith.Thetrainingprocessshouldbemorethorough,yetonceitiscompleted,I
believethevolunteerswillagainbeabletokeeptheirfreedomwhileworkingcorrectly.
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Generalrulescouldinclude:changingglovesaftereachtaskiscompleted,alwaysrespect
others,andcompletetasksproperly.Itshouldexplaintocleanwithpropercleaningmaterials
aswellasdoingitacertainway.Allofthesethingsshouldbeincludedintrainingwhena
volunteerfirststartsworking.Theonekitchenleadercouldhaveawrittendocumenttoback
himorherupduringconflicts.Itcouldbeextremelybadforacleaningproducttogetinfood
ornotgettingthebacteriaoffthedishescorrectly.Ibelievetheriskofharmtopeople’s
healthorapossiblebadreputationofLoavesandFisheswithdramaticallydecrease.
Also,Ibelieveleadersshouldincludeatrainingsessionbeforeeachvolunteer’sfirstday.
Researchersbelievethattrainingisneeded.Researchersdemonstratethattraining,consisting
ofintensivedayͲlongsessions,allowedtrainersampletimetoinsertvalueͲladenpremisesin
theirinstruction(Bisel,Ford&Keyton,2007).


Eachoftheseproposalsshouldalsobeopentoinputfromvolunteersinordertokeep

highrelationshipintact.Withthechangingeconomyandtoughtimefindingvolunteers,itis
extremelyimportanttoconstantlyadjuststrategiesinordertostaysuccessful.Craigand
Gustafson(2008)explaintheimportanceforanorganizationtoitsexternalandinternal
environment.Theybelievethatnosinglebestpracticethatworkswellforeveryoneandthe
evidenceillustratesthatcompanieswhoconsistentlyadvocatecertainexcellentpractice
ultimatelyendupwithexcellentstatus.DetertandBurris(2008)considercommunication
exchangebetweentheleaderandorganizationalmembersachieveasharedorganizational
agenda.ManystudiesfoundempiricalsupportfortheimportanceoftwoͲwaycommunication
tothesuccessoftheorganization.Thefindingsalsosuggestthatorganizationalmemberscan
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sometimesevaluatethecommunicationprocessandtheleader'scommunicationpositively,but
stillnotagreewiththeleader'svision(Detert&Burris,2008).
SomeproblemscouldarisewiththeseproposalsandespeciallyamoretaskͲorientated
leadershipstyle.Farmer,SlaterandWright(1998)claimthattherearesomepeoplewhereno
amountofcommunicationcanchangetheirbeliefsorvaluesbecausetheyareextremely
stubborn.Theycallthepeoplewhoarealreadyopposedtotheleader'svisionas
"unpersuadables,"anditisjustasitsounds,regardlessoftheeffectivenessoftheleader's
communicationoropportunitiesfortwoͲwaycommunication,theywillnoteveragreeor
committotheidea(Farmer,Slater&Wright,1998).Ibelievewhenthishappens,theleader
shouldtrytocompromiseasmuchaspossiblewiththepersonwithoutaffectingthe
organization’ssuccess.Eventhoughitisraretofiresomeoneinavolunteerorganization,I
believeitcanbenecessaryifheorsheiscausingharmtotheorganization.
DealingwithmentallyͲchallengedpeopleorthosewhoarehardtoworkwithseemsto
createaslightlyunhealthyworkenvironmentatLoavesandFishes.Ibelieveincludingwritten
rulesandinstructionstoabidebywillhelptheseconflicts,buttheorganizationcanalsobenefit
fromleadershipstrategiesinordertolimittheseconflicts.Scholarshavesuggestedthatthe
intentionsofindividualswhodonotbelieveinuniversalmoralrulesareinfluencedbytheir
leadersorothers(Peterson,2004).Forthissite,Ibelievesomevolunteersmaynotbe
completelycapableofunderstandingcorrectactionsandethicsinorganizationalsettings.
Researchhasshownthatthepowerthatcomeswithbeingaleaderinorganizationsprovides
themwiththemeansofsettingthetoneandethicalatmosphereoftheorganization.Deviant
workplacebehaviorcomesfromtheethicalclimateofanorganization.Ihavefoundthat
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throughproperleadership,leaderscancreateasuitableenvironmentthroughtheirown
actionsandcanbuildhighlymoral,friendly,andhardͲworkingenvironments.Iamextremely
confidentthatifthisadviceistakenintoconsiderationandaction,LoavesandFisheswill
increasetheirsuccessasanorganization.
Closing:
Duringthepastfewmonths,Ihavevolunteeredforover20hoursasanactive,
participatingmemberofLoavesandFishes.Iwasabletoexperience,firstͲhand,thestrengths
andweaknessesofthecenter,especiallyduringtimesoffinancialcrisis.EachtimeI
volunteered,theroutinewentprettymuchthesameway.Ispenttimewiththecleaningand
settingupforlunch.Eachvolunteerhelpedoutinadifferentway,andsomehelpedeach
other.Weallworkedtogetherwhenitcametoservinglunch.Afterwards,weputeverything
awayandcleanedup.Itseemedverysimpleyet,inordertoworkefficientlymuchexperience
andcommunicationwasneeded.Iftheleaderofthegrouptrainedpersonnelforeveryjobin
thecenter,leaderscouldletthemperformtaskswithouthelp.
Manytimes,Iwasforcedtodealwitherrorsandmistakesthatoccurred;sometimes
theseincidenceswereattributedtoaccidentalhumanerror,butusuallytheywereduetothe
confusionoftheprocesses.Withoutproperlylearningtheprocessesandinstructionsforthings
thatgoonintheorganization,theworkethicandatmospherebecameanythingtheemployees
wantedittobe.Withoutproperleadershiportraining,tasksarecompletedbasedonbasic
knowledge.Noteveryone’sbasicknowledgewillliveuptothefoodindustrystandardsofthe
StateofOregon;therefore,Ihavefoundhowimportantleadershipiswhenitcomesto
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completingtasksproperly.Asfeedingtheneedyisthenumberonegoalfortheorganization,I
believecleanlinessshouldgorightalongwithit.Ihavelearnedthatonlyleadershipcan
implementproperprocedures.Inordertokeeptheorganizationrunningstrong,wehaveseen
howtheflowofvolunteersmustcontinue.


Theideacreatingahighrelationship,hightaskatmosphereisknownbymanyscholars

asthebestwaytorunanorganization.Thehighrelationshipisalreadyintact,andIbelieve
incorporatingtransformationalleadershipstrategieswithwrittendocumentscanincreasetask
withoutmakingvolunteersuncomfortable.Thedevelopmentofawrittenactionplanwouldbe
beneficialtotheorganization,bothinternallyandexternally.Therulestoabidebyandtask
checklistwouldincreaseaccessibilitytoinformationforemployeesandvolunteers,andthus
increaseefficiencyandtimemanagement,whilecreatinglessroomforerror.


Evenwithalltheinformationavailabletoallmembersoftheorganization,Istillbelieve

thattrainingisneeded.Idonotagreethatafulldayoftrainingshouldberequiredforthis
organizationbutIdobelievealeadershouldreadtherules,offerinstructionstotasks,aswell
asgettoknowthevolunteertomakehimorherfeelcomfortableatthecenter.Thisshould
helptoinstillsomeconfidenceandapositiveattitudetocontributetothegroup.


WhiletheseproposalsoriginatefrommyexperienceatLoavesandFishes,theyarealso

supportedbynumerousscholarsandpublications.Plentyofscholarshavestudied
organizationalcommunicationandleadership.Justificationprovidedinthisproposalsupports
andvalidatesplanstofurtherthesuccessofthisorganization,andcanbeasuccessful
contributiontovolunteercenterslocallyandnationwide.
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Commitmentstostrongerleadershipstrategiesaswellaswrittendocumentsare

realisticpropositions,giventhepossibleresults.Itisimportanttorememberthatwhilethis
proposalfocusesonimprovinginternalissuesatLoavesandFishes,italsocanpossiblyhelpthe
successofanyorganization,especiallyvolunteerorganizations.Istronglyurgeyoutoconsider
thisproposalandslowlyworkthesepropositionsintoyoursystem.Icantellyoufirsthandthat
manyvolunteershaveatoughtimeknowingwhattodoandhowtodoitproperly.
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